Option 1 – “Gunrock Fields Forever”
Option 2 - “Arboretum Zen”
Option 3 – “Vineyard Vibes”

CARPET / BASE

VINYL TILE / BASE

PAINT / BLINDS
Option 4 – “UC Deep in Thought”
Option 5 – “Aggie on my Mind”
Option 6 – “Water Tower Blues”
OPTION 1 – “Gunrock Fields Forever”

OPTION 2 – “Arboretum Zen”

OPTION 3 – “Vineyard Vibes”

OPTION 4 – “UC Deep in Thought”

OPTION 5 – “Aggie on my Mind”

OPTION 6 – “Water Tower Blues”

Office Refresh – All Options
OPTION 1 – “Gunrock Fields Forever”  
Carpet: Mohawk, Datum, 7656 Gabbro  
VCT: Armstrong 51836 Shelter White  
Base: Burke, 701 Black  
Paint: Benjamin Moore, Misty Air OC-44  
Blinds: Hunter Douglas, 002-Alabaster

OPTION 2 – “Arboretum Zen”  
Carpet: Mohawk, First One Up, 7767 Eternity  
VCT: Armstrong 51836 Shelter White  
Base: Burke, 502 Brown  
Paint: Benjamin Moore, Gray Mirage 2142-50  
Blinds: Hunter Douglas, 002-Alabaster

OPTION 3 – “Vineyard Vibes”  
Carpet: Mohawk, CEO II, 689 Architect  
VCT: Armstrong 51836 Shelter White  
Base: Burke, 701 Black  
Paint: Benjamin Moore, November Rain 2142-60  
Blinds: Hunter Douglas, 002-Alabaster

OPTION 4 – “UC Deep in Thought”  
Carpet: Mohawk, CEO II, 955 Archeologist  
VCT: 51858 Sandrift White  
Base: Burke, 502 Brown  
Paint: Benjamin Moore, Deep in Thought AF-30  
Blinds: Hunter Douglas, 002-Alabaster

OPTION 5 – “Aggie on my Mind”  
Carpet: Mohawk, Datum, 7568 Marble  
VCT: 51858 Sandrift White  
Base: Burke, 701 Black  
Paint: Benjamin Moore, Misty Air OC-44  
Blinds: Hunter Douglas, 002-Alabaster

OPTION 6 – “Water Tower Blues”  
Carpet: Mohawk, Datum, 7559 Opal  
VCT: Armstrong 51836 Shelter White  
Base: Burke, 701 Black  
Paint: Benjamin Moore, Frostine AF-5  
Blinds: Hunter Douglas, 002-Alabaster